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Abstract 
The aim of this study was to evaluate the relationship between happiness and styles of coping in 150 female students at grade one 
in high schools of Tehran by correlation coefficient. Students who were elected by available sampling, answered to 
questionnaires of styles of coping and happiness. Frequencies, frequency percentile, mean, standard deviation, Pearson 
correlation coefficients were used in analysis. There were positive correlations between happiness and problem solving, self-
control, positive reappraisal (P<0/01) and negative correlations between happiness and escape-avoidance, being responsible 
(P<0/05).teaching skills like problem solving and self-control is necessary to help students to have a happy life. 
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1. Introduction 
 
In these years human encounter with different problems. It seems people's problems become more and more. It 
seems happiness is just a dream and nobody can be happy. It isn’t appearing people's problems make them sad or 
sadness makes problems for them. May be we think problems and events cause people don’t have enough time for 
living happy, but we saw somebody who work, try a lot and encounter with different problems. They are satisfied 
with their lives and enjoy them. Perhaps somebody think these people's problems aren’t great, but we know 
everybody encounter with different problems that some of them are big and some of them small. It definitely means 
the entire people encounter with a lot of problems in their lives. What do make them different? Their styles of 
coping with problems and events are different. May be they do different encounter with the same problem. One 
person cries, makes depressed and doesn’t try to improve his condition. Other one tries to improve his condition. 
May be he asks others to help and guide him. Indeed, they elect different ways for coping. Coping is a person tries 
for controlling and managing some situations which appears dangerous and stressful (Kleinke, 2002).Frustration in 
coping with events (because of environment or personal deficits or conflicts) has some results (Atkinson et al, 
1904). Massen and others (1974) believe it might people use drugs for avoidance stress and experience happiness. 
So style of coping with problems and events is so important. Pourafkary (1385) thinks styles of coping are some 
conscious and reasonable methods encounter with anxious source. Lazarus and Folkman think styles of coping are 
such as processing of cognitive-behavioral changes that people use them to avoidance, eliminate, reduce and control 
stress factors. They believe styles of coping are cognitive-behavioral tries to have an internal or an external demand. 
It usually happens in continues and have three main functions: 
1) Providing necessary information about environment, 
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2) Processing information, 
3) Keeping independence and freedom of behavior. 
According to this theory, people's understanding and perception about events are determined stress and its severity. 
This perception includes threats, plans and challenges that everybody has and his attitude about his capacity for 
coping with them (Mazaheri, 1386). Coping is a complex acquisitive process that is made during time. On the other 
hand, maybe styles of coping are failed but person retry in a different way. He learns trying is for coping and it 
needs his demanding to control a situation not dominance and control it completely. Lazarus and Folkman discussed 
to methods of coping which includes: problem-focused and emotion-focused. Problem-focused coping is doing a 
function and problem solving for changing source of psychological pressure. In this kind of coping is used cognitive 
assessing, reason analyzing or try to recognize cause of problem. It focuses to treat source directly. Emotion-focused 
coping focuses to emotions of treat source. It is about reducing or managing a bothering situation. People usually 
use both of problem-focused and emotion-focused copings in stressful situations. Using problem-focused coping in 
controllable situations is better than emotion-focused coping. Using emotion-focused coping in some situations 
which people can't control them is better than problem-focused coping. Maybe people believe if their tries have a 
purpose they will be successful in controllable situations. Low control feels increases emotion bothering. According 
to these two styles of coping, Lazarus and Folkman explained eight dependents methods for coping with stress 
which include of confrontive coping, Distancing, self-control, looking for social supports, being responsible, escape-
avoidance, problem solving and positive reappraisal ( Mazaheri, 1386 ; Kleinke, 2002). 
Lazarus and Cohen pointed to these methods of coping: 
1) Looking for information: It is about what strategies are in front of people and what their results are. 
2) Doing directly: It is about some special doings which refers to stressful stimulus. It can't be used in all of 
situations. It might this method be more adaptive with emotional and physical characters of people. Doing 
directly makes feel of skill and control. It lets person which controls his physical excitation. 
3) Inhibiting doing: Maybe this method is the best in some situations. For example a person is angry and he 
wants to shout him, but he controls his tending to shout. It may have more advantages for him during time. 
4) Internal tries: In this method people try to don’t attention to warning thoughts. 
5) Questing emotional and corporeal supports from others. 
The method which is selected is dependent to situation and the person's unique interaction with to that situation. 
Lazarus and Cohen (Mazaheri, 1386) counts 5 responsible for coping: 
1) Accepting problem actually: It means it can help to reduce bothering environmental situations and 
increases expecting of improving. 
2) It helps to adapt to negative events. 
3) It helps to keep positive self-imagine. 
4) It helps to keep balance of emotions. 
5) It keeps satisfying relationships with others. 
John Knowles believes we were born healthy and because of our wrong behaviors and environmental conditions get 
sick. Everybody is responsible about having a healthy lifestyle because of cost of his therapy for society (Sarafino, 
2002). The purpose of using styles of using styles of coping is reducing of anxious. If people don’t select a correct 
method for coping with anxious source, it maybe makes them more panicked in the future. Rolumi believes when 
anxious is made that person encounter with an important selection or question, but in social approach anxious is 
made by lack of capacity and ability in coping with psychological pressure. In psychodynamic approach 
understanding self as an autistic person is made anxious (Azad, 1384). Anxious can make a deficit cycle in problem 
solving by making person unable. So he elects an inefficiency style of coping and it increases his anxious. It may 
cause of his fail. Maybe he becomes depressed. If he elects an appropriate style of coping, it will be help him to be 
happy. Sickznetmihali believes happiness is a process or absorbance that people experience a sever satisfying of 
themselves in it. For example it is same as dominance in challenges like going up a cliff (Argyle, 2001). Robert 
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Elias Najmi (2000) believes difficulties and exams are such as weights which help to sportsman to increase his 
mussel’s ability. People can increase their ability encounter with challenges by their internal practices and tries. 
These practices can help them to be more powerful about emotions and have a more positive mind and be stronger 
encounter with every situation. Diner believes happy persons elect effective styles of coping that are more 
successful in difficult situations. According to his opinion happiness is people's assessments about themselves and 
their lives. These assessments may be cognition or emotion. For example it may be about someone's judgments and 
satisfying with his life (cognition). May be it includes mood and emotions that he expresses encounter with life 
events. So happiness includes: satisfying with life, positive and satisfying emotions and mood, self-esteem, lack of 
negative emotions and mood (Mazaheri, 1386). Spinual discusses happy persons make decisions better in planning 
for life, because they are looking for important strategies (Carr, 2004). According to what is discussed, it may be 
somebody asks about the relationship between happiness and styles of coping. So in this research we studied the 
relation of happiness and each style of coping such as self-control, confrontive coping, distancing, looking for social 
support, being responsible, escape-avoidance, problem solving and positive reappraisal.  
 
2.Method 
 
Statistical universe, sampling and method of research: Statistical universe of research includes female students of 
high schools of Tehran who were studying in 1387-1388. For eliminating inhibitor variables students of grade one 
were selected. Students were elected by available sampling. It means we used some available high schools which 
helped us to do this research. Available sampling is an easy method in researches and it is its advantage (Delavar, 
1385). This sampling wasn’t same as the real statistical universe, but we can earn a lot of information from it. So we 
elect a big sample of statistical universe which included 150 students who were studying in 3 high schools of 
Tehran. They were used some statistical methods such as frequency, percentage of frequency, mean, standard 
deviation and Pearson correlation. 
  
3.Instruments 
 
 In this research were used two questionnaires: questionnaire of styles of coping and questionnaire of happiness. 
Questionnaire of styles of coping: This questionnaire had 66 questions which were made by Lazarus and Folkman in 
1983 (Moradi, 1386). There were 8 scales of styles of coping in it such as self-control, problem solving, distancing, 
looking for social supports, escape avoidance, positive reappraisal, confrontive coping and being responsible. This 
questionnaire reliability coefficient was assessed by Alpha Kronboch. It was 0/90 in a sampling of 196 persons. Its 
validity coefficient was confident by Shafie abadi and Aria in 1383(Behzadi, 1383).       Questionnaire of happiness: 
Questionnaire of happiness of Oxford was prepared in 1989 by Argyle Lu. He changed sentences of Becks scales. It 
was made of 21 questions. Then he added 11 questions to the last questionnaire. Finally he changed his 
questionnaire and it included 29 questions. This final form of questionnaire was translated in Persian by Alipur and 
Nurbala in 1378. The results of its consistency was 0/93 by Alpha Kronbach and Spearman-Browns splitting 
method. In Gateman's method it was 0/91. Its validity was considered by 10 professional psychologists and 
psychiatrists. They used factor analysis and determined the variance 0/57. They analyzed it to 5 factors included 
satisfying of life, positive mood, health, efficiency and self-esteem. Alpha Kronbach for each of them was: 
satisfying of life=0/89, positive mood=0/84, health=0/81, efficiency=0/68 and self-esteem=0/58(Mazaheri, 1386). 
Results 
Table 1. shows descriptive statistics results about subjects in styles of coping and rate of their happiness. 
Although all of the students were elected from grade one of high schools, but they had different ages. The maximum 
of their ages was 17 and the minimum was 14. The grade was a control variable that was used in this research. The 
results of Pearson correlation are showed in tables 2,3,4,5 and 6. 
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Table 1.  Descriptive statistics results about subjects 
 
variable mean Standard deviation min max 
Age 14/9 0/75 14 17 
Self-control 12/95 3/7 3 21 
Confrontive coping 7/36 2/74 0 16 
Problem solving 9/4 3/17 0 16 
Positive appraisal 13/4 2/84 7 20 
Looking for social supports 8/25 4/15 0 18 
Distancing 8/75 3/41 1 17 
Escape-avoidance 9/86 3/35 0 19 
Being responsible 6/68 2/75 0 12 
Happiness 46/68 12/25 15 73 
 
 
 
Table2: The correlation between happiness and Self-control 
 
sig number Pearson correlation variable 
    
0/0001 142 0/3 happiness 
Self-control 
 
Table3: The correlation between happiness and Problem solving 
 
sig number Pearson correlation variable 
    
0/0001 144 0/32 happiness 
Problem solving 
 
Table4: The correlation between happiness and positive reappraisal 
 
sig number Pearson correlation variable 
0/0001 145 0/27 happiness 
positive reappraisal 
 
Table5: The correlation between happiness and escape-avoidance 
  
sig number Pearson correlation variable 
0/032 146 -0/18 happiness 
escape-avoidance 
 
Table6: The correlation between happiness and being responsible 
 
sig number Pearson correlation variable 
0/05 148 0/54 happiness 
being responsible 
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There were significant positive correlation between happiness and some styles of coping included self control 
[r=0/3, P<0/0001], problem solving [r=0/32, P<0/0001], reappraisal [r=0/27, P<0/0001], being responsible [r=0/54, 
P<0/05]. There was significant negative correlation between happiness and escape-avoidance [r=-0/18, P<0/05]. 
There weren’t any significant correlation between happiness and other styles of coping. 
 
4.Conclusion 
 
There were positive correlations between happiness and self-control, problem solving, reappraisal coping and being 
responsible. There was a negative correlation between happiness and escape- avoidance. There weren’t any 
significant correlations between happiness and other styles of coping. Lazarus and Cohen believe sometimes 
inhibitor doing (self-control) may be the best style of coping and people can have more advantages during a long 
time (Mazaheri, 1386). When people earn more advantages probably they become happier and more satisfied. This 
point explains about the relationship between happiness and self-control.  In Lazarus and Cohen's researches in 1979 
confrontive coping or doing directly was using some special functions that are related to stressful stimuli directly. It 
just is used in some situations which doing directly is possible. So people can't always use it. Maybe this style for 
someone is more adaptive in physical and emotional aspects, but using of it isn’t forever, so it effects on persons feel 
of skill and control (Mazaheri, 1386). Maybe people use it and are happy and satisfied or are sad and depressed. So 
we mustn't expect a significant correlation between happiness and confrontive coping. Fridenberg and Luis 
explained about problem solving in 1993. They believed focusing on problem solving is a problem-focused method 
that problem is considered in it. The problem is studied in different approaches.  Fridenberg and Luis believed 
optimistic, health and relaxing help problem solving. So we expect there will be a positive correlation between 
happiness and problem solving. There was this relationship between 2 variables in our research. Herbert Leckfourt 
found people who attend to happy aspect of situation instead of attending to sadness aspect of it, can change difficult 
situations. Possibly they show fewer disorders in coping with stressful events of life. It refers to positive correlation 
between reappraisal coping and happiness (Carr, 2004). Mazaheri (1386) believed trying in situations describes 
being responsible, try a lot and be active. So being responsible is related to optimistic, health, relaxing and 
happiness. Results of this research showed the positive correlation between happiness and being responsible.  
Neglecting problem is expressed escaping problem. When someone is unable in coping with problem becomes sad 
and depressed (Mazaheri, 1386). Negative correlation between escape-avoidance style of coping and happiness 
showed this point. We may expect people who are happier shows more self-control and think more to solve their 
problem. They are responsible persons. Possibly they use less escape-avoidance style of coping. We must know 
these correlations didn’t show the cause and effect relationship between variables (Delavar, 1383; Sarifi & Najafi 
zand, 1384). 
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